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HE FRIDH BRUE1
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN

BERNARDINO

OCTOBER 1, 1993

ATHLETES NAMED
ACADEMIC SCHOLARS
Fifteen CSUSB athletes have been named CCAA scholiirs. The awiirds are given
annually to student athletes who maintain a 3,4 or better CPA tor the entire academic year.
"We are very proud of our athletes." says assistant athletic director. Nancy Simpson

INTERNATIONAL, WRITERS LECTURE
SERIES TO OPEN UP NEW WORLDS
Worlds foreign—quite literally—to "outsiders" may be opened up with the stiirt of two
new lecture series early this month.
The International Lecture Series will hold two talks per quarter beginning with a presenta
tion by Dr. Ellen Gruenbaum (Anthropology). She will speak Thursday. Oct. 14 on "Women
and Islam in Sudan and Saudi Arabia" at 4; 15 p.m. in the Student Union Multicultural Room.

(Athletics). "This has been a great year for our athletes both on and off the playing fields and

The series, says Elsii Fernandez, director (International Student Services) will emphasize

courts. The recognition that our athletes have received is a tribute to their effort and to the help

international topics and is open to all staff, students and the general public.

that we are receiving from academic support programs like ACE."
Pedace was singled out for special honors.
Pedace received the highest conference
academic award given annually—Male
Scholar Athlete of the Year—given to a
senior athlete who maintains a high
academic standard throughout his

MEN'S SOCCER
RANKED
NATIONALLY
At the start of league play on Sept.

academic career and an equally high

29. the CSL!SB Coyotes were ranked

athletic standard.

eleventh in the nation in Division II of the

Pedace forged a 3.64 grade point
average while at Cal State. He graduated
this past June with a degree in economics.

"The Doors." speaking on Oct. 6 in the Eucalyptus Room. On Oct. 11 Kevin Kennedy,
director of the Chesterfield Film Writers' Project, will speak in the Sycamore Room. Univer
sal Studios development director Cary Granat also will speak in the Sycamore Room on Oct.
20. All three talks begin at 8 p.m.

The Coyotes are led by senior
forward Rolando Uribe. who has scored
five goals in the first seven games.

two-time. All-Conference starter and a

Sophomore Wendell Bryant is the team's

member of the Far West Regional NCAA

second leading scorer with four goals and

team. He now is enrolled in a graduate

two assists.

California, Riverside.

called "Writers at Work."
The three-part series opens with script writer Randall Johnson, who worked on the film

NCAA with a 6-1 record.

On the soccer field Pedace was a

fellowship program at the University ot

The series is sponsored by Internationa! Student Services and the Multicultural Center.
The craft and business of writing for the movies will be the special topic of another series

Cal State soccer player Roberto

JACK M

The Coyotes' next home games are
scheduled for Saturday. Oct. 2 against Cal

All 15 of the Cal State Academic

State. Los Angeles, and Wednesday. Oct.

Scholars will be honored on Jan. 13. 1994

9 against Cal Poly. San Luis Obispo. For

at a special half-time presentation during

further information about future matches,

the Cal State-CSU, Bakersfieid basketball

call the Athletics Office at Ext. 5012.

game

A REASON TO CELEBRATE
One by one David DeMauro (Administration and Finance) called them up to the
podium and presented each with individual plaques, complimentary theatre and basketball
tickeLs and cash awards. They are the 1993 employee recognition award winners whose
names will be engraved on the perpetual plaques displayed in the Student Services
Building.
TTie Excellence in Performance awards—given for specific, single and effective
contributions—were presented to Peggy Clark (Financial Aid. second from right) and
AnnMarie Deasy (University Relations, far right). Clark played a key role in enhancing the

OPEN PGR HL'S/NESS—Jack Brown find Dr. Anthony Evans cut the ribbon that
launched officially on Sept. 24 the universitys new School of Business and Public
Administration building, also which houses the math and computer science departments.

financial aid office's computer system, while Deasy designed a streamlined graduation
registration process fiiat eliminated two of the three steps for students.
Given to those whose performancefias proved exceptional over the course of a year,
the Outstanding Employee awards went to Carol Smith (Biology, far left) and Fred Roybal
(Physical Plant, second from left). Roybal has demonstrated his "uncommon loyalty" to the

MASTER'S PROGRAM REACCREDITED
Accreditation of the social work program at Cal State. San Bernardino has been restored

university by returning to campus to correct emergency power outages and free elevator

by the Council on Social Work Education's accreditation commission. The program will

riders from stuck elevator cars. Smith has worked through lunches or on weekends to meet
deadlines, "going the extra mile." The extra mile will take less time to walk this entire year

remain accredited to February. 1996.
The commission's decision was based on changes the social work program has made in

for Smith and Roybal, who also were awarded one of the campus's most coveted posses

course waiver and credit transfer policies, the clarification of state policies on granting

sions—re^rved parking;

advanced standing to master's students, efforts to bring research content into practice courses,
and improved efforts to incorporate cultural diversity and women into its curriculum.

A NOTE FROM
HUMAN

sfEppwrm
Time to get the heart pumping with some noontime aerobics starting Oct. 4.
Everyone is invited to join instructors Elaine Berkholder (Health Center) and Lenora
Venturina (ComputerCenter) in the small gym from 12:]()-12:5()every MWF. For

SPECIAL EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

more information, call Mary Schmidt (Criminal Justice. Economics) at Ext. 5511.

Los Angeles County Fair
The Los Angeles County Fair is coming Sept. Kl-Oct, 3. Discount tickets are

(^OCFCMSS/e

available in the Human Resources Department. Advance prices for adults tire $5
and children 6-12 are $3. Gate prices for adults are $8 and $4 for children.

The Coyote Golf Classic will be held Fri.. Oct. 22 at El Rancho Verde Country

Children 5-and-und^r are admitted free. A Fair Fun Pack also is available for $10.

Club in Rialto. The cla.ssic is held as an annual fundraiser for the Cal State Athletic

It includes 30 ride coupons, and

Scholarship Fund.

buy-one/get-one free game coupons (a $19 value

offer).

Faculty and staff are encouraged to participate in the 18-hole. shotgun event. All
employees will receive a S25 discount off the $125 entry cost, which includes green,

Entertainment Books

cart and awards luncheon fees.

Entertainment books are now available in the Human Resources Department at

For more details, contact Bill Gray in the Athletics Office at Ext. 5012.

$30 per book.

Knott's Scary Farm

3//c//\Fi mPsyfremAC/cs

Knott's Berry Farm's 21st Halloween Haunt features Elvira in a "Shocking"
Musical Revue along with all new haunt attractions, terrorizing mazes and

In the hills straight behind the university are plenty of switchback trails made

monsters, ghouls and goblins.

just for lovers of road bikes, nature and long rides. If that's you. Phil Westbrook

Dates are Oct. 8.9.15. 24 and 28. Tickets must be purchased two days prior

(Heating and Air-conditioning) at 674-3869 (evenings) would enjoy hearing from
you. He and one or two Cal State bike lovers have made the ride and are looking to

to attending your selected date.
The price is $24 per ticket for all ages—a $5 savings! Parents should use

start a regular riding group.

discretion. Tickets are now available on a first-come basis in the Human Resources
Office. No exchanges or refunds, cash only.
Tickets may be purchased Mon.-Fri. from 8:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.

FITNESS WEEK

Questions? Contact the Human Resources Department at Ext. 5138.

C H L E N D fl

R

SATURDAY, OCT. 9

SATURDAY, OCT. 2
Men's Soccer.

Women's Soccer.

Cal State, Dominguez Hills, I p.m.

Azusa Pacifc. 11 a.m.

Women's Soccer.

Men's Soccer.

Cal State. Dominguez Hills, 3 p.m.

Cal State. Los Angeles, 3 p.m.

MONDAY, OCT. 11

Azusa Pacific, 7:30 p.m.

Women's Soccer.
Cal Baptist, 3 p.m.

Writers at Work Series presents Kevin
Kennedy, director of the Chesterfield Film
Writers' Project. 8 p.m.. Lower Commons
Sycamore Room. Free.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6
Talk.
Writers at Work Series presents Randall
Johnson, script writer for film. "The Doors."

TUESDAY, OCT. 12
Volleyball.
Cal State. Dominguez Hills, 7:30 p.m.

8 p.m.. Lower Commons Eucalyptus Room.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13

Free.

OCT. 7-NOV. 19

Promotions

Ian Jacobs

the annual Timex Fitness Week. This year

Sandra Hall

Instructional

the event will be held Oct. 18-24.

Department

Sponsored by the Timex and Ocean

Chemistry

Natural Sciences

Ext. 5318, PS-319

Ext. 5422. PL-60

Terri Cortez

Events will include:

Clerical Assistant 111

Half-time
temporary

• Aerobics. M.W.F, 12-1 p.m. and 1-2

Telecommunications

John Bauman

Ext. 5133. HAC

CA II

participants can win prizes in competitive and
non-competitive events.

p.m.. small gym.

Library

• Pull-up competition, 9:20-10:10 a.m..
• Poker fitness run/walk, T. noon, main
• Shuttle run. T, 12-1:10 p.m.. meet on
tennis courts.
• Push-ups. Th. 12-1:50 p.m., large gym.
•Predicted mile run. W. 12-1:50 p.m..

Full-time permanent

Ext. 5096. PL-60

Lynn Cramer
Depa.rtment
Secretary II

Wendy Stella
CA II

Accounting &
Finance

University Relations
Ext. 5006. AD-104

Ext. 5704, TO-76

lobby of PE building.
Call Dr. Jennie Gilbert (Physical Educa
tion) at Ext. 5359 for further information.

COMMUNITY

DONATE BLOOD, FEEL
GOOD ABOUT YOURSELF

the Ojai Rotary July 9 on "The Summer

A campuswide blood drive being held
Wednesday. Oct. 20 will be hosted by the

Cal Poly. San Luis Obispo. 1 p.m.

Health Center's Student Health Advisory

"Sisters: Two Point Perspective." Diana

Men's Soccer.

Committee.

Garff Gardiner and Lafame Garff

Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo. 4 p.m.

Hungerford display large-scale assemblages

Computing
Consultant I

that entire week throughout each day. and

Women's Soccer.

Art Exhibit

Secretary II C

companies, fitness activities will be scheduled

lobby in PF. building.

Talk.

MONDAY, OCT. 4

Once again CSUSB is participating in

weight room.

Volleyball.

PERSONNEL

Blood Bank staff will be on hand to

Dr. Leo Connolly (Physics) spoke at
Science Program: A National Program for
Students in the Sciences."
On Aug. 29. Dr. Ellen Gruenbaum
(Anthropology) was the guest on an
interview program on WORT radio in

accept your donation from 10:30 a.m.-3:30

Madison. Wisconsin. The show covered

p.m. in Event Center "B" of the Student

current events in Sudan.

Union. Faculty and staff with appointments
will have first priority at registration.
The donations ensure that all members

Dr. David Stine (Advanced Studies)
made presentations on Prop. 174. the school
voucher initiative, to the San Bernardino

of the campus community will have

Business and Profe.ssional Women's

adequate blood supplies if the need arises.

Association, and the Greater Pomona

Release time has been authorized for
those who make donations. Appointments

Kiwanis and Chino Hills Kiwanis clubs
during the week of Sept. 19.

can be made by calling the Health Center at
Ext. 5241.

AFFORDABLE
COUNSELING
Suffering from work-related stress? Are
you depressed, or struggling with an eating
disorder? Are you looking for tips on
personal growth?
Adults facing any of these issues may

Diana Garff Gardiner, contributing artist to fall exhibit
and 3-D installation work. Opening
reception, 5-7 p.m., University Art Gallery.
Gallery hours: 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
Wheelchair accessible. Free. Ext. 5802.

THURSDAY, OCT. 7
Lunch Kick-off.

THURSDAY, OCT. 14
Seminar.

tables outside Lower Commons. Ext. 5516.

ing through the CSUSB Community Counsel
ing Center under the supervision of Dr. Ed

Financial and estate planning seminar

Teyber (Psychology), director of the center.

conducted by CSUSB Office of University

Qualified graduate students conduct

Relations. Registration 3:.30 p.m. Seminar 4

50-minute sessions for a charge of $10.

p.m. Reception 6 p.m. Recital Hall. Free.

Sliding-scale fees, however, also are charged.

Ext. 5(X)6 for reser\'ation.

The center focuses on counseling for
individuals and offers referrals for those in

The Women's Studies Speaker Series opens
its season with a lunch get-together. Noon,

now receive individual, confidential counsel

FRIDAY, OCT. 15
Volleyball.
Cal State. Los Angeles. 7:30 p.m.

search of drug or alcohol addiction treatment.
For more information, call Ext. 5569.
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